Florida Horse Park  
**2-day 70-mile CTR  Ride & Drive**  
(also featuring on Saturday: 35-mile CTR & 15-mile Fun Ride; 
Sunday: 35-mile CTR & 10-mile Fun Ride)

A BIG Thank You to all our Volunteers! Ride Manager-Leah Greenleaf, Wes & Carolyn Maillard, Carolyn Thompson, Sam Duval, Stacey Ceravino, Jean, John & David Shaw, Staci Sperandeo, Mandi Lester, Maria & Tom Florkiewicz, Adele Pennington, Pat Robinson, Nancy Cloos, James Messenger, Kendra Phillip, Lanielle Brown, Monique Fletcher, Chrystal Lavan, Cameron Spencer, Daniela Hernandez, James Wilson, Heather Proctor, Emilio Rosario, Kenneth & Austin Horne, Chevonne Magliore, Logan Wise, Stacey Winkler

**2- Day 70 Jan 22-23, 2011**

Grand Champion-Nancy Sluys/Zanie, 97.50  
Reserve Champion-Elaine Lemieux/Bound for Honor, 97

1st Cindy Nourse/Jake, 96.75    2nd  Donna Normand/UDM Marquee, 95.25

**1st Day of 35 Miles Jan. 22, 2011**

Grand Champion Maris Ramsay/SA Csea Mistral, 99.75  
Reserve Champion Stephanie Sutch/GHP Baille Hill, 97.25

1st Lindsay Clark/Bullseye Badger, 93.75    2nd Pat Robinson/Memohis, 93.25    3rd  Tom Florkiewicz/Hailey's Comet, 93

Donna Shoaf on Rain-MO


**2nd Day of 35 Miles Jan. 23, 2011 12 Started 10 Finished**

Grand Champion John Lewis/Oliver, 98.5  
Reserve Champion Sherry Moseley/SES Dreamweaver, 98

1st Kathy Adams/Basfire, 98    2nd Norma Caron/Frenchify, 97.50    3rd  Butch Duval/Take Note, 96.75    4th Adele Pennington/Karma, 96.25    5th Deborah Walker/Cobra, 91.75

Junior 1st Emily Harrison/Charmer 94.75

Driver 1st Maris Ramsay/SA Csea Mistral 98.5

Mileage Only - Donna Shoaf on Rain and Doug Shearer on Beylic

10 Mile Fun Riders – Lindy Griffith/Maxwell, Caren Stauffer/Fancy, Marcia Southall/Angel, Patty Caughey/Elvis, Dale Caughey/Buster, Staci Sperandeo/Murphy, Rebecca Morse/Cody, Debbie Denny/Cowboy, Trish Lynch/Khommander and Rachel King/Pilgrim

**2 DAY 70 1/22-23/2011  Horsemanship**

1st Cindy Nourse  
2nd Elaine Lemieux  
3rd Nancy Sluys

~Best Trail Horse- 
Donna Normand/UDM Marquee  
~BestReg- 
Elaine Lemieux/Bound for Honor  
~Best Horse and Rider Combo- 
Donna Normand/UDM Marquee 35

**DAY 1 35 Mile 1/22 Horsemanship**

1st Maris Ramsay  
2nd Lindsay Clark  
3rd Stephanie Sutch

~ Best Rookie Horse- 
Stephanie Sutch/GHP Baille Hill  
~ Best Reg Stephanie Sutch/GHP Baille Hill  
~ Best Horse and Rider Combo- 
Stephanie Sutch/GHP Baille Hill  
~ Best Trail Horse- 
Lindsay Clark/Bullseye Badger

**DAY 2 35 Mile 1/23 Horsemanship**

1st Butch Duval  
2nd Kathy Adams  
3rd Maris Ramsay

~ Best Rookie Rider John Lewis  
~ Best Reg.  
Sherry Moseley/SES Dreamweaver  
~ Best Horse and Rider Combo-  
John Lewis/Oliver  
~ Best Trail Horse Kathy Adams/Basfire  
~ Best Unregistered Deborah Walker/Cobra  
~ Sportsmanship Butch Duval